Residential Solar Financing Program
Utilizing the State of Ohio, ECO‐Link™ Program
Features:
 Requires minimum up‐front investment to purchase a solar
system and start realizing all the benefits
 Available for system sizes from 2K to 8.3kW
 Reduced rate financing, up to 3% under market for 5 years
which helps maximizes your Return on Investment
 Utility savings and SRECs can cover a substantial part of your
loan payments
 Apply Federal Tax Credit to the loan to reduce payoff times
An investment in a solar system typically requires the up‐front cash for 100% of the system installation price prior to
receiving the Ohio grant and Federal Tax credits. Now with this new Dovetail Solar and Wind program, customers can
borrow, at a reduced rate, the cost of a system less the amount of the eligible state grant. Once you are approved for
the State of Ohio energy grant and Eco‐Link program you can start your solar project by making a small deposit with
Dovetail to schedule the installation. When Dovetail begins the installation you will then pay 75% of the after grant
installation price, usually from your Eco‐link loan. The remaining 25% is due upon completion of the project and
system commissioning.
Here is an example of the finance amounts required for some of Dovetails most popular system sizes:

System Size
Total Installation Price
Ohio Energy Grant
Net, After Grant Cost
(Potential amount financed)

75% at start of Install
25% at Completion

2.11kW
System
$18,780
$6,336

3.17kW
System
$25,275
$9,504.

4.22kW
system
$32,725
$12,672

5.54kW
System
$41,250
$16,332

$12,444
$9,333
$3,111

$15,771
$11,828
$3,942

$20,053
$15,039
$5,013

$24,918
$18,688
$6,229

Your Dovetail sales person can provide a complete financial analysis showing you how this program along with Solar
Renewable Energy Credits and reduced utility bills can help you pay for a Solar Electric system faster than ever before!
Dovetail requires a 10%deposit of the system price to initiate the program. The deposit will be returned after Dovetail has
received the grant funds from the State at the conclusion of the project. We complete the majority of all grant paperwork, but
require your assistance to complete the final grant paperwork after final system inspection by the local building authorities.
For more information on state grants see: www.dovetailsolar.com/incent.htm
For more information on the ECO‐Link program see:
www.ohiotreasurer.org and look for the ECO‐Link program under the heading “For You”
For sample Dovetail Residential Solar Pricing see: www.dovetailsolar.com/prisopv.htm
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